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Th Denver Post 
ATTN' : Paul Hu t d 
650 15th str '~ et 
Denver, Colo. 
1- I , 
t6 
NIGHT P SS RATE CO LLET 
OXFORD, Ivliss.--(Rogers)--"Why won't they treat u s fairly? Why 10n't they 
a t 1 a.st ive u s or it :ror being as sine re in our convictions as ~l eredith1 11 
(Thi s was a . roup of I[ississippians t a lkin. They 
wersn 1 t t he r d nee .8 usua l ly ccused of fomentin · bein" in the 
i ddl of t he state's r a oial t ·roubles. They w ren lt average • • Sl.p p l. ns. 
They wer the 
( :hey w~re 
in a e from 18 
. most . gonizin _, 
• > 
elite of the state'syouth--i ~udents • 
stud nts at t he University of ~ .. issis:s 'J1iss. They range d 
to the middle 20s. nd they about their role i n the 
d- on clash of f de ........ · ~ ..... \. ow r si c t he ivil \1a.r--
the de£iant stand of the ·0 ·fe d .... 'W . J.:, ersonJ.. J.e . governor, 
Ross Barnett a ainst th · ~""~ of the U. • gov rnment to enroll 
university. 
l T~is in the meeting room of f r aternity house. 
other grou en 'heard durin · the day--in t he Student Union Buildin , 
in the campus grill, in a dormitory hall But this was t he largest roup • 
.. nd it 'fas the most productive ......... i n conviction and content. It had the 
cohesive advanta e of ,a cor:rJon organizationalembersh.ip. An it had the 
tal"c-proddin advantage of the ri va cy of its re stricted quarters. 
r 
., 
l They were not a.ll Mississi'P ~ ie.ns . Scattere damon them were a f ew outla n era, 
from ntuc ,Tenne see and Illinois . But they 11 spoke a s resident ./ississ1-
• J. ns. d they all spoke wit h one voice: Governor Barnett is 100 pet. 
right in what h is tryin . to achieve--or prevent--and the white people of 
!ississip i a.r being grossly misjud ed f or t he ir su ort of Barnett by e er~cans 
outside the st te. 
r 
, 
students 2-2-2 -
• 
ro era 
, 
Thi s picture of ureponderant student sentiment "las ~the other end f the 
~ 
balanc from that re r sented by t he first student heard during the day. He 
was Eddie Howsam, son of Bob (lfesk--~-1r. and ~rs. Robert?) Howsam, 150 Ash st., 
Denver. 
° l freshman , ) a ·unior~colle tra sfer o om lE~d1,~nd his roo~ te, ~ve T or~~~~~~~~~e~,~M~df.~,~p~u~s~h~e~d~back ~e 
book:s on t l1eir study t ab le to answer questions a nd voice opinions. 
{:}: cae to 01. }l.1iss because I had the opportunity to ch oo 
and I wanted to see somethin~ of the r est of the country,1t 
was particularly i nterested in seeing :for mJtself h \wVW'V'\ 
to g t ' ,0 know the~ustoms and traditions d 1 n 
Did he 
hope to ut i n 11 four 
e, 
"I 
the South, 
LY s . I like th f rO ndly, ·· e neople, and I like the · 
university.n 
~-rs1t and the rople 
-
l::ad he been disil~ . ....:0:::_ t hrust i nto the middle of the /eredith 
imbrog lio a ..... / ..... ..---..... . · cations? 
"No. ~tl s none of my business. I'm here to get an edu-
ca.tion. As ·· e 4eredith thin, .1'11 just wa it it out. None of the Southern 
students has tried to involve me in it, nd I haven't done anythin on my part 
to become i nvolved in it." 
~-either h ve I, II answered Dave to a auestion put to h' • "I ess they 
i . rei tis non of· y f f ir. f'ter 11 , I ent to schoo l with 1 egroes .,. 
for years. I have no stal{:o in this . n 
~' 0 di I," j oine d in Eddi , "and I m de out fine." 
~len ~ey wouldn1t mi nd oin to c1 ss with Ne roes tOle l'iss? 
, 
CliTo . ~h sho ·ld we I' ll t h e ' ns ered. 
C hey 'it :r 
ownth e m u 
left 
h . 
ith t heir book 
n rround d 
hen they both 
byan~ 
unt ·l e h r a bout it after d ·y of s. 
conided t hey ha nit even 
r my of Ie. en the .y before 
r 
tu ;-3-
ro · rs 
~e parti nc shot f orr h door: at woul · they do if !vi redith -re enroll d, 
and the nro Jl ment led th . governor to cl · e own the · ni rs·t -1 
L e 1, °tl 10 g . ay back to iIiiiiiiE" ne·nver ,n sai Eddie. 
. t th t Eddi D v had b en 0 litt f • • .... , . .... 
involv d in the 'er i~ controversy t hat thy we r obliviou to there-
s nee of bot 400 l awmn warin st vI h , ........... ts a in bi lly 
clubs, Id to the conc l usion th t the students as 
bro dcast over theent r 
lihanc llor ohn D. illiams· dmonition, 0 steer clear 0 
in th ~ ffair. 
~d th fact that t hey ".-or-re f ro Co lor~ d to the concltt i on 
t hat h 1 as nti- B rn t t , or an on thtud I1tS was con-
-
cent~ated among the out-of-stat~ 
'lhe fir st conc lusion~"" .... "'" borne out b tl1e 1 ·· ~ e gathering at the 
f rt rnity house. conoerned, students and staf f Ii :ee, 
t he stud n · n an extreme l delicat situation had been 
mode 1 of r~'\.""{ . n .· ~ t this did not e an tha t they re n 1t 
vitally and vocally concerned .............. on : the se l ve s ·.Fa r from it. 
-
' .. in many i nstance s ,-the ~ 
~ t he ere -when~out-of-staters spokj(most 
~the .J • 
. cond Gonclu ion a 
nthusiastically in favor of rnet t l s a.ims an~most veh mently aga inst any 
r acia l interation tOle Mi ss--even to the extent of the one aspirant, ~ere-
dith. 
~ s plin~ of qu stions 
~ 
( .~~~j 
nswers'l with iiiiiIIIiiIi:II genera l or unani mous nd their 
nodded or soken sa nt to th speaker: 
~at did t hey think the robable percentage of supporters was of arnett1s 
i ns, if not h is methods? 
L.::Un ty-ei ht ct • H 
• ess~ons 
~~ t here a. voc 1 minority who get together s'uc ' as this'! 
students 4-4-4 
ro ere 
ftNo. I had a. set-to la.st ni ~ht · ith a. 100 _ ct. anti-Barnett partisan, 
and it was a ~ood debate. u_t you don 1 t cat ch t e in bunches. There aren1 t 
enouo'h of them. tl 
• 
[ Did t hey think Barnett would close the universit lIiiiIiiiIiIi'"'"should l>.eredith 
be · admitted? 
t"10. That 1 g not the solution." 
~at w s their solution? 
L:I'll t ell ¥ou what lid do. I wouldn't sit next to 
sit in the arne classroom with him.nd lid 
Idn1t 
There 
wouldn1 t be a.nyone left in that political s but I11eredith nd 
the i nstructor. 1I o 0 
o ldthe t they really c nanimity of action! 
rYes,n ,in a 
~t one ...-----. 
chorus. 
...................... . b a id, ttl \'10u ldn 1 t it next to him, but I 
oUldn1 t w -....... . Every head snapped toward him as if he had just 
a nnvunced he e,,"iona l secretary of the Nationa.l s sn. for the dvancement 
of Co lored People. 
l~id th Y mean they could get to 
LY- 'e could fix it so ·hecou ldn1t 
with a. form of oven try treatment! 
Ole J iss for a week." 
/'" 
Lx. _w,,~e they sO agitated Over t e possible admission of one Ne ~ro to the 
universi~y, an rticulate, per onable young man who hap ·ened to have dark skin! 
. 
lfoula '-be ~t just the begi nnin u • 
~"e would ha ve to take at Ie st 30 ba.d ones f o·r every ood one. It 
~ went to a h i gh school in Kentucky with a.n enrol lment of 1,000 . The 
i'irst y ar of integration there war 10. The la.st I hard there were 200. 
The school sU'P:'ered for it. n 
v l }[~rallyt • • . a cademic lly1 ••• 
< 
-
students 5-5~5 
roo-erg 
C'Both. 1I 
standards of scholarship and leadershi nOtT app lied to white enrollees preclude 
the dmission of 1130 bad on~or every good one1" 
l:Wh don1t the people outs i de of Mississippi realize t hat we1veone full 
.. '1'" C1rc e . Instead of a dark skin' s being aarantee of f acing 
discr imi:nation , it l s nows. bad e worn to assure protection a 
If the dumbest, ~ most unsavory field hand from 
·er secution . 
a tried 
to get into Ole · ~~ias a nd wa.s · turned down, the cry ':t:-::I::"" a. c r 0 a s th e 
country t llat he was beil1g dis criminated a ga n i othing 
n · t m. a sure U to the 
o 
univ rsityt s ace pt anc . st andar o 
f 
C:sn' t t here r a cial pr 
you hav . r estricted ( 'ilion a ase com s u_ , t hey re 
t old, it .~ tr~' ~ =---.... ~rom 1:,he . tate I S an.ti-di crimination a thori t ies ) 
u ~ at Ricans and I'ie roe;s in New Yor L{f Let othe r peonle olve· 
their probl they j ............... on us for not ettl- ng ours. n 
'-' 
• ~ they r.'1 . bout om ·of the more outspoken b c era of Governor 
J...I ...... rnett , u ch a s fi r kans .. I Gov. Orva l Fau u nd for r 1',.:aj . G n. ~dwin • 
a l ler ? 
~el~, if yo r fer to the a s t he lunatic frin e on one side, you have 
to c on id:r th·e 1 · tic ~ringe on the other--Bobby Kennedy. t1 
t 
~.d the ' ex ect . iol nee if troo or lTIa rshals10rced their way onto t l1e 
camnusio e scorft "'leT ith? 
~It w'on I teo e fr om us. e ant n ' p r t of that . It .n ,. one s eaker .: r esent 
· id h ,e 
I t~e 
a s \V'are t h t v n i n t . " that cross h '. been burne d O ~1 the cam,. u s tne ni ~-7l!J 
di cusion died abr uutly at its eak of · ten it as the ~ef 
, :ust-be , . _in~ing , 
" ... 
e ver- growJ..n . -arum turned . S . n to watch tho venin on t ' levi 'ion to 
s e ili thad h p ened d ri ~ t b d y in Missi siil s cr i · is,(on e 
• --)0--
• J 
